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Jams Hholdon 8t, Helens, left up
the rlvw yatrd.n with the Pikers'

A XTM Q.' C A
JTQ OU o3tlSneU CONFESSED

DO YOU KNOW IT? MfiSTIlJMTlf
We. are headquarters for , pickles and
ollres. We have some more 'Tin Money"
plcKles-t- he kind people like so welL They
arrived yesterday. We sell them In pint
bottles at 40 cents or In balk at 25 cents.

nROSS, HIGGINS gl CO,

CONTINUES
v''y' vr' I :v. "''r y

'

.; f

tS9 popularity of tho rare shop-
ping offers we have made lately

?
and the enormous sales of these
articles makes it possible while
the stocks last to continue the

THREE GREAT BARGAINS

EMBROIDERY
New, and Very PopularFull'l5c and 20c values Ijjcyd

RoyalWorcester Corset9f Note cheap article but a gcumt
ate3 gored, perfect fitting, black lateen

TORCHON
10 and 15 cent3 VALENCIENNES

O nn4 CrLaces

ffaJ tnn15 and 2.7 cent Larea J dilfl 1UL

biunch Kulk whlh he will operate
flom Ht. lleltns as a tender for the l;u- -

reVn cannery. .. r

The ship Her I In, which la to cairy the
expMlltlon of the Alaska Fishermen's

Packing company to Nushngak, sailed
from Han Francisco on Sunday laut

Her charter aoet Into effect on the
25th providing she arrives In before
thut date.

The democratic state central commit-

tee at a nwtlng yesterday li Portland
set tl? J on Albany as the place for hold'

Ing a convention to nominate a candl.

d(e to succeed the late Congressman
Thomas If. Tongue. Tht date ret for
the convention is April 11.

The late storm bus left.. the pipe line
road In a wre.k-- d condition. Trees In

large numbers have fallen In dllfent
pl.ices and truffle Is blocked and tele-

phone wires nre down, a rorce or
nmu Is now clearing away the debris

...mm aeiii ia " j r:i-ip.- v" "-

same comiuion,

Office of ('. Q. M.. Vancouver Bar -

ric ks, Wjh., Slurrh II, 1902. Healed

pioposuls, In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, a. m., A pi II II.
1903, for clearing ground at Fort Htev -

en, Or-git- . Information furnished
here or by liunrtermnster at post. V.
B. eierves the right to rejen t or ac -

cept any or nil proposals or any part
thereof. Envelopes containing propyl - 1

als should be narked: "Proposals for I

clearing gound at Fort Stevens, Ore -

gnn, addressed F. H. Hathaway, C.
Q. M. I

Sklbbe Hull, representing the
Oroys River Transportation company.
yesterday concluded the purcba of
the launch Queen from Oeorge Mc-

Hrlde. C. H. Carlson and O. R. Llnd -

berg. The launch wsa built by Wll- -

son Brothers, boat builder, and was
snl.t to Its nresent owners for some-

thing over $3000. The launch will be
used on the run between here and
points on Oraya river. Business In

that section haa been developed to such
an extent that the company baa found
It necessuiy lo accommodate Itself ac--

cordlngly. Heretofore the steamer
Fcllpse has done service aUtfl and so
the Quesn will be a welcome accessary,

While search' for Miss Emma Musto- -

la continues .It to somewhat of a dee- -

ultory nature, it being generally con-

ceded thut the poor girl la dead and
that she met her death by drowning
in the vicinity of Scow bay. Ordlnar
II y enough time has elapsed to cause
the body lo float, but owing to the very
cold weather that has prevailed three
weeks mays-- pass before such will oc

cur, the cold water acting upon the
body may prevent It from rising to the
surface. Henry Muatola and a party

islted Tongue point yesterday, but no
thing waa learned that proved of ser

Ice to them.

The wires of the Western Union and
PosUl telegraph companies have been
kept hot ever alnce last night by the
various pakcers and brokers notifying
their agents throughout the world that
opening tirlcea on Columbia river can- -

ned salmon had been named and ad- -

vlalng thorn to rush their orders In at

These are choice laces In very p retty patterns and are selling rapidly.

Our store is full of absolutely
the highest class of goods in
the city and there are bargains
on every shelf. You must see
them to know. Your mail orders
will receive careful and prompt
attention at our hands.

MONTHLY

MAnCH, 190S.
'

High Water. A. M. P. M.
Date. h.m. ft. h.m fl.

NUN OAT r. 1:00 1.1 1:07 f.l
Monday , . . I: to 1.1 1:4K 7.7
1'uaUr 1:05 1 1:16 7.1
Wsilnmiilay , . 1:41 I. Si 4:t I.I
Thursday , . . 4:1? 1.1 l:ti 1.1
Friday . , ... 1.9 1:40 I.I
HntiiMar . . 6:20 T.7 1:01 I.I
SUN DA V , . . 7:K 7.6 :I7 I.I
Hominy , , , t:tt 7.6 10:18 1.7
Tuesday . . . 10:081 7.7 11:17 7.1
Wednesday . . 11.01) 1.0 ....
Thursday , . , 0:03 11:0: t.l
IVtday 0: 421 11:60 1,1
ftaturday . . , 1:14 1.1

UNlAr . . 1:66 1: 17 7.1
Monday . . . 1:30 1:00 7.1
Tudy . . . 1:01 1:45 I.I
Wednesday , , J: J I.I 4:11 I.I
Thursday . . i.lt 7 1:10 I.I
Friday . . . . 1:03 7.4 1:11 1,4
flaturday . , , I: IT M 7:40 I.I
NUNIUT . . 7:04 1:11 I.I
Menday . . . 1:11 : I.I
Tuesday . . . :I7 10:11 I.I
Wednesday 10:14 11:10 7.1
Thursday , , . 11:10 ll:li 7.1
Friday . . . . 11:11 7.4 ...I
SMurday , . . 0:11 7.1 1HI6
MUNIMT . , 0:61 1.1 1:14 7,1
Monday , . , 1:14 1.4 1:61 7.1
Tuenday , . . 1:61 14 1:41 7.7

THE HORNING AST0RIAN

TELEPHONE Ml.

TODAY'S WEATllKIt 4)

4) lVrtlund, Murch IS. Washington, 4

Oregon and Northern Idaho, falf, 4)

444444444444444
8ml In your orders for Wyoming

coal. 8. Minors A Co.

Four barbers at tht Ocol-den- t.

You don't have to wait.

Hrhnol uppllc-H- . alatlnni-r- and iom-thin- g

lo real at Hvenson's nook store.

Tim at Miner 8iii II. Klnmre will sail
for TlllHiitiHik bay points on Wednes-

day. Miir h 18, nt 7 a. in.

One or two gentlemen may. obtain
nliv tal)i board In central lwallon.
Home nxiklHK. Apply this office,

You wJJI always nnet the beat 15c

nv-a- t in the city at (he ItUIng Hun res-

taurant. No. Ill Commorvlal street,

' For RentThree rooma furnlnhiKl for
housekeeping. Inquire nt Scully's
hardware store, Commercial strwt, be-

tween Ninth and Tenth.

We haw J.iki rett-lvc- m atitiuuent of

J A, Polger'a high grade Mo.ha tvnd

Java coff.-- t and Hawaiian blend coffee,
W sell Ili' M under 11 positive kuuian-tr- .

Try them. Johnson llroa.

Kur 41 a bargain: Three Iota,
with good dwelling house, bttrn and
outbuilding, nnd small fruits.- -

.wr A. F. C. park. Call or
wrl'a O. W. Clark. Aatorln, Or.

Plumbing uut of Joint? Need some
tin work" King up No, 1031 "for John
A. Miiniaoimir, 4'.'3 rionj street, who i

H1 promptly utli-m- l your wnnia with
th lulent annliiiry plumbliiK (Ixtuie
Ml iiirtHt nkHftil wpi'kiimniblp. f,

gilttlng and hr.ttlntr.

ue of the neatest business bouxir J

In Hie .l'v Is the hanlwaie nnd plumb
it.,-

- intab'HIimnt of V. J. SvUll.-y- , nt
Mi new locution, No. 470-47- 2 Commer-
cial atreet. A lino stock of stoves,
ranges, bolh tubs, tinware, plumbing
goods, etc.. Is displayed. A well

ship ip connection. 'Phone,
lllack im.

TIDE TADLOH

MAItCIt, 1901.
"Low Water.

"
A. KrTK'iS.

Date. h.m, ft, h,m.
HUNDAY . . 1:05 i 1:12
Monday . . . 1:44 li 1:44
Tuesday . . . 1:17 1.0 1:24
Wednesday , 10:14 10:011

Thursday , . U:ll 11:00
Friday , . . 12:l l.i
Hntuntuy . . 0 i.i 1:15
HUNDAY . . 1:17 i.i 1:10
Monday , , , 1:00 1.5 4:00
Tueaday . , . 4:16 1.1 4:62
Wednesday . 1:16 14 l:4
Thursday . , 1:04 1.1 1:22
Friday , , . 1:62 1.2 7:12
Hnturdny . , 7:S 0.1 7:49
HUNDAY . . l:l 0.7 1:22

'Monday . . . 1:00 0.7 1:67
Tuesday . . . 1:44 1.1 1:11
Wednesday . 10:30 1.0 10:12
ThumUuy , . ll:l 1 11:00
Friday 11:11 1.6 11:69
Haiurday . . 1:11 1.4
HUNDAY . . 0:11 4 1:11
Monday . . . 1:27; 4.0 1:11
Turaday . . . 1:41 l.t 4:10
Wedneeday . 4:11 It 4:64'
Thuraday . . 1:17 1.1 1:22
Friday . , . 1:66 1.0 l.os

7.7IHa(urday , , 4:11 1.8 1:40
HUNDAY . . 7:01 0.1 7:14
Monday , . , 7:45 0.1 7:49
TiiMday . . 1:16 0.2 l:2l 1

I.lfo Iluoy onp clrana and dlalnfccta,
For mle by Johnaon llroa.

W)Oinln foal. TUB HOUSE COAL.
Bend ordora to 8. Klmora A Co.

Plrlctly frrah ranch gm two down
for 2J rtnta at Johnvon Kroa.

Itlng up Red 1074 for Tb. rrtderlek
ton nf 3071 Bond atrwt, for relUible

piano tunlnf.

Typewriting don at rvawnubla ratea.
:ompoltlon a apeclalty. Will C

Kluhon, Central hotel.

Tha r'gular meeting of the W. C.
T. t', will be held at 2:10 p, m. to

day at th room on Bond itreet.

Nl W. Chrlal mcn. native of IVn

murk, ytnttrday took out first cltlion-hi- p

paiwra before County Clerk CHn.
ton.

7 am veiling the Inrgeat cake of pure
white Imported olive oil raatlle soap
ever aold here for the money. Call and
ae fur your If. Rogeri, druggist

A. M. norland, of the Portland Safe
and IjH-- company, la In the rlty. P.
A. Trulllnger hua kindly given Mr
Tlorliind (lermliialon to plare aamole
anfta on exhibition In hla More, 61S

Comnietvlul atreet, where the manager
will be pleaaol to meet any pronpee.
live buyera. Mr. Horland will be here

today nnd tomorrow.

F P. IbiuniRftrtner, general agent
for the Gray Hteamahlp company la In
the city to adjuat the claim of the Un
Ion FIMermn Cooperative Packing
company against 'the ateamer Alliance
for damages resulting from the collis-

ion of the steamer with the O. 11. & N.
wharf on which was stored a large
amount of canned salmon belonging to

llo "nnnry which was more or less

damaged.

tJealed proposals will be jreielved at
the office if the lighthouse engineer,
Portland. Oi., Until 12 o'clock, m.,
April IS, ittM, and then opened, for fur
nlxlilPU nnl delivering fuel and provls.
Ijim for the llihthoue tender Colum-

bine during tr.e fiscal year lo end June
30, 14, In accordance with specifica-
tions, copies of which, with blank pro

posals an! other Information, may be

hud upon application to Capt. W. C.

tlangfitt, Corps of Engineers, U. 8. A.,

pntclnier 13th lighthouse district.

S7?e A. DUNBAR CO.
566 Commercial St 'Phone 1331

HIS GUILT

Admitted Signing the Papers, but

Said He Thought It Was

AH Right to Do So.

HEAH1N1 OF TOBIAfiOI? FAILED

TO DISCLOSE EVIDENCE FA-

VORABLE TO PADDT

LYNCH.

Testerliy afternoon Theodore Tob-laso- n,

associated with the Lynch
case, bad his hearing before

Justice of the Peace Goodman, It had
been generally admitted as an incon
trovertible fact that Toblason had af-

fixed the name of Charles Gardner to
articl'-- a In the office of British Vic.
Consul Cherry Ian Saturday, but when
he himself admitted yesterday having
don', all legal doubt in the matter
was dispelled. The defendant, how
ever, assured the court that be was not
aware he as doing anything wrong,
which assurance availed him nothing,
for he was bound over to await action
hy the circuit court under $500 bonds
The ball not being taken up, Theodore
Toblawn is now In the county jail to
answer to the serious charge of being
an accomplice to a kidnaping scheme
The specific charge lodged against him
is signing another man's name to ship,
ping articles.

Paddy Lynch "was very sure the day
previous that testimony would be given
at Toblason's hearing that would stand
him In good stead, but tht prediction
proved groundless, for, rather, It plac
ed him deeper in the mire than ever,
If such could be possible.

PERSONAL MENTION J

AnJr- - Hauge vas over from Frank
fort yester Jay.

Mrs. Sifert of Hammond was in the
city yest:rday.

Fred Hill was over from the west
side last evening.

Miss Amy Dean was up from Ham
mond yesterday.

Capt. Nick Webber was down from
Eureka yesterday. .

Captain W. W. Babbldge visited the
Wesi Side yesterday.

Itlch Bradbury of Seaside visited the
city yester lay evening.

Jack Willlngford of Warrentou vis
ited the city yesterday.

T. Hold?n of Grays River was an
Astoria visitor yesterday.

E. H. Houghton, the well known Sea.

aider, spent yesterday In the city.
N. Wariutaff was In tht city yester

day from his home near Youngs river
falls.

N. Clinton and wife returned" yes
terday afternoon from an 'outing at
Seaside.

Ho veil Lewis of Fern Hill transact
ed business with Astoria merchants
yesterday.

A. J. Johnson, government forestry
expert, has returned from a profession
al visit abroad.

Lieutenant Spurr came wer from Ft.
Caiiby yesterday, and will return on

the Howard today.
Jacob Wilson, a prominent farmer

ami creameryma'n of Skamokawa, was
In the city yesterday.

G. A. Barker, Pacific coast agent of

the Chicago and Northwestern railway,
as in the city yesterday.

Major Tuckir, V. S. A. paymaster, Is

expected to arrive this morning from
Portbind, and will go down to the forts
on the Howard to settle up with the
boys.

John Tmont and Thomas Crane of

kamokaiva, and M. Kennedy of

B.rookfleld, the happy trio of the Mll- -

eis Sands seining grounds, were doing
the city yesterday.

II. J. Knight of the DeLavaJ Dairy
Supply compmy, was In the city yes-

terday. Mr. Knight will be remem-

bered as the promoter of the Mer-

chants' Exchange In this city a year
ago.

SPRING SALE.

Ladies hats, flowers, walking skirts.
oversklrta, summer waists, muslin un
derwear, pompadours and hair switches
and all kinds of ladles' and children's
furnishing goods at sale prices. .

Mrs. R. Inglcton, Welch Block.

TO THE TRADE.

Having secured the "El Symphonle,
all Havana cigar I can sell these la
four slies at Pprt'and prices. Also the

Sailor Prince," a union-mad- e nickel

cigar, giving 100 free with each pur
chase of 1000. Better than the Owl or

export. Another nickel cigar, the

Opia, 50 fre with ach 1000. Also the
Flor de Madrid,'" or "General Arthur"

(Concha tee).
615 Commercial St. P. A. Trulllnger.

The An tor Ian publishing company Is

better than ever "quipped for turning
out all kinds of Job printing promptly,
In the latest and neatest styles and at
honest prices. Send In your orders.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

with your present income ?

Do you feel that you could

earn more if given the
opportunity?

I desire to secure the ser
vices of a few good me:i who

can give all or a part of their
time to selling a security, that
is attractive to' conservative
investors.

Bank references required.

Letters treated as strictly eoaldtatisL

GEORGE T. DEXTER,

guMH.i4.l .f D..Mi. A.-- .;..

ltu mtUri uftlsssrsase vfc,
jj Hmh Birtct, Un Vers, N V

After an unceaaln uarch nt a vm
Sheriff Llnvllle has succeeded In caus,

I Ing the arrest of Lyman Way, who a
I year ago stole two nets belonging to
I John Crag-jlic- and Mr. Carlson from
1 the Devln net racks. It will be remem
I ber:d that the nets were recovered by
I th sheriff at Puget Island, where they

had ben socreted, and May's boat pul
ler, namd Kiss, was arrested, Way
having escaped. Kiss whs acquitted
claiming that Way told him that be
had bought the nets In Astoria. 8 her
Iff Llnvllle haa never given up the
quest for Way, nnd has twice had htm
located once. In Ban Francisco, and

" aitie. He has persistentlya. ...
"'I" " mn. n ' tenacity
haa be-;- rewarded. The authorities

rortuna nave been kept on the
ach for the thief, and yesterday no--

,ln nrn or nis presence In that
lY- - They were at once Instructed to

rret him. and last evening Police
Pap.aln Moore 'phoned down thnt they
had him In Jail. A deputy will be

Portland this morning to bring
wy hre for trial

The new government steamer Major

"y 'wura, wnicn arrived down
rrom Portland on Monday evening, and
win serve as a tender ror tne forts at
the mouth of the river, proves to ev
erybody the points of excellence which
her builders claimed for her. The
run ffom PortUin), to AstQrlai wnlch
was practically her first run. was made
In about eight hours, no stops being
made, the, engines working perfectly
and all bearings cool. Engineer A.
F, Rober expresses the opinion that
she will soon carry the broom as the
speediest craft on the lower river. Al

though not subject to the regulations
of the local Inspectors, the Howard was
in9pectei by and her bolpr and
pipings subjected to a hydrostatic test
of 500 pounds to the square Inch. Her
engine room Is a model tf neatness ur.d

compactness, a large amount of ma

chinery being very skillfully arranged
In small space. The machinery was
installed by the engineer In charge.
Her master to Captain U. S. Gordon,
also a favorite steamboatman on the
lower river. The Howard made the
trip . to Fort Stevens yesterday and
wltl leave this morning at 1 o'clock,

having on sboard United States Pay- -

forts. The Howard will probably
make trips to Fort Canby every other
day on the tide, anl to Fort Stevens
and Fort Columbia on the alternate
days. The steamer belongs to the

quartermaster's department, and Cap
tain Gordon is responsible to Major
Humphreys

USE OF SUBMARINE BOATS.

Great Britain Is among the last of
the powers to realise the value of sub
marine vessels In future warfare. They
httVe ""before adopted five of them
Dul " oncc- - ln lMa wreal
Brltttio nibels many people In our
own country who. when they feel sick.
wn,t nnt" tne ,ast m,nut ton they
8eeK " l cure el". l ne ma- -

J0'" of lhe l0 however, always
""ep a ooiue oi nosieuers OlUIIHf.cn

Bitters In their medicine chest, and
at the first signs of a disordered take
a few doses with the result that they
always have good health. This Is uft

excellent plan for you, also. The bit-te- ra

will positively cure headache.
heartburn, sour stomach, Indigestion,

dyspepsia, Insomnia, or nervousness.

Try a bottle and be convinced of Its
value.

Neatly printed stationery Is a delight
to the artistic eye. The Astorlan Job

Printing department does that kind of

printing.

RECEIVES MUCH ATTENTION

our school. Instruction to given la
woroiag, capiiamung. punciuanng, pan
"PWn ' E our tochln

: to education we give la usable. A
eouraevslth us pays-t-he sucotss of oar

. ...m W..-- I-

T-JZ-
T

n . ,v
admitted at any Urns; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLBGB

Ha)ixA, onsoog
L . akmitkono, uub. naarAM.

FOR THE FISHING SEASON

Fishermen who need Fishboat

Oars, Boat Stoves, Clocks, etc.,
should first see our stock and
examine prices. Full assortment.

present prices, which are 11.S5 for talis; maater Major Tucker, who will dls-$1.-

for Flats and 85c for halves, hjirai the quarterly allowance at the

49cstraight front, Mat
$1 garment

Jl

Ore.

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

ttzM Csy Em 0

Dor. 18lh sad Irmiilo ave:

FOARD fit STOKES CO.
Astoria

LIPMAN, WOLFE . CO.
Third, Fourth and Washington Sis., Portland, Or.

RETAIL CLERKS
WANTED

Apply in person or by letter,
giving reference, experience, .

salary, etc. -

These prices are subject to change with
out notice and ire the same as the
losing prlcjs for 1901. The outlrc'i'for

the coming season, If Mareb is a
criterian, is that there will be a fair
pack of choice fish.

Only four houses in the city now re
main under quarantine, and one of

them, that of Miss O'Connor on Seven
teenth street, will be disinfected of

smallpox today and the . quarantine
raised this evening. ... The others are
tho houses of Mr, Scott In Alderbrook,
and Mr. Kiajer and Mr. Anderson In
Unnertown. the former two on account
of scarlet fever and the laUer for
dlohth-rl- a. All of these are to be re.
leased within four or live days. The
auarantlne waa taken from the Leahv
resldence today. No new cases have
dflveln.M.1 n,I ri Phv.lnl.
Pllklngton '.htnks the serous danger of
contagon :s past.

The Brimner Logging company Is

entering Into Its prospective business
with a heartiness that promises to net

aluable results to the section where
operations are to be conducted and
thhroughout the country generally .A
survey has just been completed from

short distance north of the falls to a
point about three miles south, on the
east bank of the river, where a line of
railroad will be nit In for the purpose
of handling logs. The road will be a
narro.v guage, he usual logging road,
and a camp Is now being established
to commence tho necessary grading.

large force of men will be employed
In ddlng this work and all haste pos
sible, that will be compatible with good

otk, will be observed, The engine
and the equipment necessary will be on
hand when needed. The W tlmhr
to be gotten out will be what la known
aii the Ham. tlmw ,n ,. ..,, .ii,
h . wluaii. .t-- , , ...

n ..v. V(m ..uvy il II II Jtltiy I

reach Orcen mountain, a distance of
seven miles from the falls. The logs
wu' uieo io me terminal oeiow
th falls and then dumped Into the
river where they will be raftid and
prepared for the market. The camp I

will employ from W to 75 men, I

ADDRESS
MR. JAMES BELL.
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE,
LIPMAN, WOLFE & COMPANY
PORTLAND, - OREGON

JAPANESE MATTING
. (Linen Warp)

SEial 25c per yd
Itegtilar valno 35c per ynrd. Tho Dest

Matting to bo had for, tho niajiey.

CHARLES HEILB0RN SON
We Carry the Best Furniture in the City.

Castings
We are- prepared to make them on

short notice and of th best materials.
Let us glva you estimates on any kind
of castings or patterp work. Lowest

prices for first-cla- ss work.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.


